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fIlS PATRON SAINT, TOO.

%arBha! Maclaores Splendid

Ealogy on St. PatrIck.

fihe caltant ceito-Frenbhmaa Tella o Ris

errianate pays-§triking Ceteidences

et Dates Sn the Ex-Pre5dentli Career-

The Great Incidents t Els eLiree sil ou
the Great Sains's Pestai Day-A illstorical
intervie.

[NT. Y. Woarld.]
rAnLIS, Match 16.-Marshal Maomahnu

dialikes interviews, a uhtervieweri but B.
ptrioki daysla the ene subjeot ha la ever

ready ta talk about. She vrnh eut corres
pondentealiled to daye asMhefraals hanse,
li the Rua Balle Chasse, tie face oiaie grati
ld soldier brightened as ha sair! t "IMals,

St. Patrice la my patron saint and bas been

protectar uf my famliy and myself for long
yati. My name la Pat:iok, among others,
ad ilt C this name that I gave te my

daugter. is quite c famly nane wiah ns
la aver generation. For many genratlonas
pit ee ghild at sleat ias been put under the
direct prtection cf the patron saint of Ire.

dlcd. Tae> usedto tel me when I was a boy
Calond t. Patrick" D aiy of the year 1808,
tiresmontahabefore I was bora, my mct ier
,ttre balut ln a dream, and hat he toid-

ber tt ber chilr won ie sou anbd that he

wuld live ta ,wear a crown,
"Trhat prophacy was never rhalizaret," si

aie Mreaira itI a laugh. "Tie nearnet
approaluirta it vas viraisI Wvas Viceno> ai
Algeria and essayed te foenu au Araban
kingdom. Yeu know hoaCat epermen t
enlad. But as I lookitacci on daîyfIl
notice thas ail the more import.nt dates o

My career faitl into St. Patricka month, t ust9
la to say in Marcih, or on St. Pat:Ik'a Day
italif. Tius, it was on S . Patrik'a Day In
1871 thatIT returned te France alter agningb
t2 ponce bl sveen Germany and France. This
began umy carcer which endela un> MYelection
ai President of the French Republic. But
long before thn I had occasion ta notice the

curious cotucidence between te day oimy
patron saint and t iose o nwhich grea'

aeentq of my life ceurra . Thi e, t wase<n
St. pariir Iy, 182-5, thatI Tha.rd f myï
nominst:on as cadet the Slicool ofSc. Gyr.
Agan inl 1815, itwas on tat anep ions ara

trac I was tuid that nMy appont nent as col-
onel hadisbeau decided upoe. Tea years sta3r,
in ISS5, it war on the iorrow of st. Pétrir-k's
Diy chat I h tard that I was t-s >be ro ac1 d
froi Canetan te Pance, where n tire
following August I was appointed te the
cmainand of a divislounofi linfantry under Gen.
Baquet.

MEMNoRIES OF TH E CRUiMuA.

"My succesa during the Crimeou Tan War as
esc t alatler te batu o! te Malakif I
was appoI.t a Grand Cross of the Lgion o!
Honor, aun unxt year, in Jue, I was croated
Senat riri h at the time was a greater1
distinction tean it ie now. I remenmber very

1el1 that Ou the 17 -h ai March, ln that year,
Gw Gise>-d mu it befrae the ear was
out I shoull receIve the distincntin, and so it
happened th le (ollowing June. Three yearsa
Later, ln 1559, hat le t say in Marb, i t wac
propored t me hat I aboula take command
i the S'cone Corps d'Armén i of the Alps

Armv. Tais post I did t tu luthe follewingc
Apr. It was drîng thi campaigu tiat we
vantliebattle of Magens, and that theE
tit eof Duke de Magent was gvean mesonE
the battle-field. Aitr that came my life in
Africa.

" My attempt to found a kingdom n At.
gera, strangely enough, was agan an BS.t
Patrick's D ay. Oa two other occasions wou
more important eventa conoected with my 
adminietntion of tha t province occurred on
S;, Patrick's Dsy. Tans t 1863, on that
day, the Oanber voted extraordinary sub.
sidies fcr the relief of tale tArrible diatresE
that existed there, and n 1870, owing to
the Interfrene of the Ollivier C binet, 1I
biandei in>' rignetion - as (Gavernor. I
bad q t i diff-rent ides aout coialzation
from chase gentlemen, Who wanted the pro-
vince parcelled ont lnte emall boldings for
individual property. My reaignation was
on' accepted a 1ew mont as liter, but I
had made up my mind to go, whosher tirey

aciepted it or nt. I might sy a great teal
about my lie and work iLn Afriicat ibow bow
abOMinably the distress that enated in AI-
geria was exaggerated by u>enemias lain th
erer. It user! te le se'r! lCat ti ins
was no great that acts of cannibalism were of
frequent occurrence. AIl that was untrue.
Cersaini>' tha cler>' vasnt lu s presporoust

est a ; tacanantho d ied o ing ho the went
of capital there was great dietreas, jast as
there lis to-day la Irelad; but it was net the
way to improve the prosparity of it te do
What the opposition pipera dd-ta publiair
the wort lies they could Invent frighteningf
people away'."

THE FRANCo-PRWrSSIAN iwR,

The Marsal then U ld The World crres-
pondents of avants connectedith the
Franco-Prnsian van chiai lia iris nover ba-
iera lancier! upon lu bis atterances. Bis
varia donbtlesa anticipate uhi abat ire
wi11lcinclui bis Memolrs, sud enliai-
puhlng t ase, bave a iristoriesl ralue lirat
are inestimabla. Tira Marabai aontinued :c

" During' the Franca-Prussian van any'
patron saint seemed! ta dosera me, thaughr,
penrape, if I ber! basa alledr ta aot as I

thasinithaga migt bave basa differn n l

fsalling me, ains miht have gens othrerwise
fer France. What conuld my men do,~ being
ouI>' 35,000 ageinat 75,000?f Tiret day vas
lie saddst ai ai> lfe. Neyer vers tears
nearan my syes than when I se a>m gallant
soldtera maved! down tike ha>' anS the stand-
ard ni B rance lling bote tira banda ai airs
enemy>. Thon caine the retreat on <Jbalons,
viah vas suacessi ni eneughr, sud my> sub-
sequt appointaient as Commuandrln.Gbief
ai the Gisions atm>' b>' Paîtkai. Poor
P ailrs vas lu tire greetest hopes cf suacess.
I remember- tisat as ire bander! me my' ceas-
mrtssion ha said. • We expeat everythring
frem a generalI like you et tire irear! e! sno'
au atm>'.' Yas, but why vas I net aliowed! ta
follet eut ni> ewn plansf Politics have alisa
beau stumbling bieorks i n' yvay'. I cranter!
ta drav back cn Paris, leving Bîzaînaeat
Mae, cuti tire cther anrmles cf tire Garanua,
ths Rirons sud tbe Laine ta ire orgaizedi.

"Palike, however, explainietO me irat
a backward march on Pris -ewould tevit.
aiy lead te the everthrow o! the E ampire.1
That acderd me to march on Rei um.
though I dld so ith a fatlng heirt Then,
du August-, I heard that the Prussians had
apparentey abandaned the plan of march on

aria I ohangea un'tacties, marching baok
ricc th irs AsusValL.q

"l Thn came the formal arder ta join Bs-
zsine, couchedta tauch terme that I ha no
elitlan but te obey. I pushed forward with
ail haste, but preleus time bail been lot,

l heart seemed to haire gnseout of my
'mee, as if they foresaw the disaster thait
awaited then-Sadan and esptivity in Ger-

ELEOTION TO THE PRESIDENCY.
It was ia 1873 tat another incident ce.

ourred on St Patrick's Day connectsd with
my e.reor. I vas on the afterneon of that
day that I met De Fourton, who told mne
that my election as Presideztt of the Re-
publia was asured. I did not thank him
for tie rs mphay, bheueue I nover vas a
poitieal ma. badno ambition lu that
direction. However, olght week later Ia
was fully realized," Tho Marabal, who so
fer had beaa speaking with great readinea,
suddeniy parad, lurermptlng himmeif jnst
at the moment when I hopa he wuld speak
about his career as President of the Republia
and explain the maRy charges of disloyalty
to the Rubli that were bronght againaf
him, IVoila toute ce que je pens vou dire,'

ho addsd, brusquai>'.
"0JE $1715 ; JE RESTB."

"But, Marabal," I said, '' cter y eur elec-
tion did St. Patrick'e Dry bave no further
connection with your career ?"

"I den't vaut toa speak about that parod
at all,» he answered. " I may s y, though,
that It was l Marab, 1875, &hat Buffet toui
over the Glasy Cabinet. 1 remember we bad
a consulation togetiaer on the 17th of that
month, and Buffat aid if Glas' bar scourged
the Rpublican jarnals witi whipe hae would
acourge them wî scorpions. Agatn,in March
of the following year, I bad a consultation
with Datau:e, i conaequence of wih he .ac.
eepted the formation of the Cabinet. Finally,
it was on St. Patrick's day, 1878, that I
drafted thie speech I read at tie opening ex.
hibiten of that year. -"Yon se," eaid the
Marasal, " tIht day which la dedicated to
thesaint whose nanme I bear ias been an avent.
fut oneu n> myle, wich, on the whole, has
been a happy one."

Bafore leaving The World correspondent
vent ired to asir the Marshal how his mmoires
vers pragresstcg. "'Tira> are qutte pivae,"
sali tre harabai, brunqnly. " hav notbtg
te sy about them. Whatever I may write will
be for my family alone, I am a soldier and net
a historian. Bat thereais scarely anything
more loft to ho wrtten."

SIR THOMAS GR ATTAN ES-
MONDE.

lntereating Account ef lis Australiau Tri>
-lome Ente Prospects.

NEw ORLEANS, March 1.-Sir Thomas
Grattan Esmonde, during his atayl u this c t1
on his way frou Anstralhs, gave a gbwing
account of his trip lu that conutry. At
every point he visited hae foud tr grea!test
enthulsoem fer the causa cf Hoon Rale inu
Ireland. The audiences were imimense, and
the money raiEd ta suppor; the Iih strurgle
was almnosat unrecedensed ain ifrts of t rat
deacription.

SWe Vwere treat id excirerlngly well," esaid
he. "The pnuro sd simple mia of Australia
are moat emphlatically on cur side, and te
peopte genenaly' cannot uner.aud awhy Ire-
land should1 no: bave the amoaiii privlieVie of
local elf.government as Au tralia. lu the
arrietocratic quirters wo mot wirith a greo-
deal ci oppoGtion. lu Vctoria the prea
was againeu us. The Agc and Argus moot
vigouaca>' oppocda ns. But tee onnd the
provincial press deeldedly on our sida, asu-
we v ra treisted vesy kindily b7 [t, and the
recul ira Vcoria was a cAllcti:a of over
e50,000, with niaro yet to come,

"l Suinth Austràti we were c some'.y
treated and wzll received. Some of t-te mos:
prominent palitilons Z.> t ured Our ned>ing ;
.t New Suth Iales, the oUlet of the col-
onies, vve ware well received. The preas was
on our aide. The i rge: t Ausuralnu met ting
that we bai vas in Sydney. It was the larg-
est moEt cg aver beld there, and we secured
$10 500 in tie hall. At Melbourne, the cap.
itaf, wa cutlect ii $70,000 durin the progrese
of t ie meeting. Byerybody there was ex.
coedingliy ki i and ahowed as marked aitu-
tIon. In Q2eenaland we found tie preas with
Us, and we collected over $30,000,cnirich la au
enormon aum considering the amall popula-
eton. We were righty wll recelved in Nom
Z saiand! by the peopte Of alt c3ase8. Sir
George Gray, ex Governor and _a po t cn of
note, att nded ont meeting an-1 dUelivAerod
a grand epecob in our favor, Mini-trs,
i"gîelit:re. and in fact ail the men of nCte at-
tunded cur metteng. ga.lu assistai i, nu
ve ceaily colletod $30,000 tiere. It viu
take tan t cg t > tell you every point we visit
cd. W collected over $160,000, whaich bat
been sert home.

"la Atrka, we went ta Johanieburg,
commonly caled the Mine Centre. Thor.
we colIlet :d $2 500. and at Kimberly, whro
t ia dimond mines are locatîd, vo coieed
over $2000.'

Speaking about the present Governmor.t ln.
Eagland Sr Thomas raid :

"A year and a hall frman ow it onde by
iiîoiaten. Pailiamrient leites, ecconttlg ta

tule statute ln Engîlin:, for saven years et the
raît, but tha erageodurat on of Parilament

ta recout peara iras pravan iu prectice ta l-E
buel> more thian tret and a hbalf years. The
presant Governiment ias now beon in prrwer
tiree and a hall yeare, and as the utom la
for Parliainents te dissolve befora thtic statu-
tory ounre te run, if the wort omea t e
worat and the present Governmuent rmains lu
power much longer it will net ire at alI sur-
priaing to ae a dissoiution at any time after
the present soesor. The Taries fel t-tnt
the> are fast aing tieir hold on the piople

cEogland. The>' sea tiret svry day tuait
pisses our powrer withr tire peopla la increras-
tng, Informaton ou tira Irieb question ita
becoming' mors vidai>' apread! and bye 0leo-
tiens are ashowing a decided! tara lu cnr
faver."

"Di yen tink tiret tire Iih emigrnt
can succeed! baller b>' gaong le Acatralia
tire b> comaing ta Amerlos 7'D

" on't tink tiret tira emigranut cao do

btutalibe taparadise for tirs working-
min. Australie a nistia b>' tira woring
classes. Tire>' are moes strangly' uitd thaee
lu trasdes-nnin cominmations tisan lu anuj
cthar aountry I know ai, I tbhukniroir wages
are an abs virole lihtly' ighner lhais ln tirs
United Sltas, sud lira> bave tira eliht-heur
aystem wihais lae great mmprovemnt ta aie

"Is it true tiret [n tire norblt i risr tie
pople are oppaoaed le borna nuls-liraI is te
say, Es the Protsetant elament opposer! te

'" The peopte af thre nerr cf Irelaund are oa
baittorly' opposedi te home note tiret tire>' hava

retumer! -ujnit> et Parnellite Home
Ralera t-r tepresend hem in Iramn, auon
if vs brad maniroor sfrage la I Lsr ast e
have ta Amserica, tire sa-calledt Lahsita
vould net oint>' tiais seats oct of tie y r>'

H o arnetee Irisa tenants aituated at
present. Who are the worsat Off, the idlord
or tenante "

Ir emans. td to their onuioIn ten e.rr
aize, Is>aythat the land-owner la not s Weil
cf a tae tenant. We have suaceodedl ln
hvimg tribonala appointed te adijat the
tents o! the tenants. We have sucaeded in
qetting as aisi!ament ofaime>' te bu>' ont

"isdlirde anti se eit lish a purniase prloe.
But while we have dons thease things efforts
haveo basa as uuaneesf a o waVould have
viahd hecause, lu the firat place, these
courts vbioi have been appointed are man-

ogai b>' pPfdsoai iaudterd, and the
den't rodesthe tenants 'renta as uairn as
the>' hou n ha redoer. uI tire second place,
la connectloni itir a d pdroiraes, tie
amant of money voted has ot been Suffi-

f

ai

f

Press Opinions-lilaeProbable Successor.
BERULIN, March IS.-Prince Blsmarck mre.

Agnation of the charncselorablp was accepted
by the Emparer at noan to-day. All the
members of the Pruasian mnletry reaigned at
rue same tlIme that Prince Bîsmarck ten-
dredi bi resignation. l ia statednlu well
tpformed cirales that the preset diLrence
batween ttc Emperor and Prince Brismtrek
às irreconcltabl. l arises eron ithe Caan-
cellor'a refusal t accede te a rcquest made
by Dr. Windiboret, leader of the Clerical
pairty, to restore te the Doke c(f Cumber-
tond, th claimaet t > the throne A Hiaiover,
tue large portion at the GucIphi funds.

Tria tttude of the Emperor uinopposing
Prince Bimarok in this matter is taekn as an
indication of es deire te conciliate the
Ci ii pry.If the Gavenmat fB t a

reutnoa otrikllug mjarIty in ha nvewR ih.-
- t g il cannIot wil get on witont tihe prty
oe the Cntre, whih Dr. Windtiorst con-
trole.

Tne Natein Gatette ray t--"The grtli-
tui t rward tue reetiorer of G earmany that Is
fllig trs irarrts ai Geîrmn ta his enos!
laile proves tirai Prince Biegniarck irvli long

bu regardedas arth persnidaton rionGer-
criny" gre t'oand prosperitl."

Tua Noicanal Gazette beliuvee Caunt Her-
bert Bismurck wi 1 romain ln ofie.

The Taga ettibata Prince Bimarck's
resEdation. ta the social legielation que tion.
The Bourse was ouly lightiy affueted by the
Chanctllor's resignation.

BiSMARCK'S PROBABLE SUCCESSoR.

The report la repeated that the Empaor
propess te appoint Ganeral Von Caprivi,
whoe Le now commander of the Tenth Army
corps, ta thea anceilorabip.

Whe the publia worabip eut'mates came
up for discussion ln the Lwer Hnee of the
Prussien Diet to-day, Dr. Windthorst nid it
bad been bis intention ta review the position
of Catholic In Prussia but hae would desist
owing t the uncertalnity of the political

t nruo, Marh 19,-The Austrian Govern-
ment Is aid to ear a runture of the peace
allianos el consequenoe of Bîanarck's retire-
ment.

PRATICALLY A DISMISSAL.

BERLIN, March 19 -Among ithe rumora
concerning the cause that led t) iBimarck's
realgnation la a story that the E mparnri u-
timated his intent'on te aboi a te cfile of
president of the Pruesan ministry and Bie-
rnarck stoutly obj acte! te such a tep. The
Emperor asked for an interview on the aob-
ject, and named! 10 o'olock at night as the
hour. The Chanceilor replied that h was
tao ald te coma a tat hour. Ater this Bis-
marok tendexrei hie ralnatln- Eis irter
ta the Emperor covers forty pages. It al-
loges that old age and failling ealth wre his
raasona for deomring ta withdraw from public
lie. To-day's pirpsrs ali attention ta the
fact that wbile taking lunch eaterda wità
the delegates te the Labor Conference, Prince
Bismarck gave a cordial greeting te Jolesa
San, the head t tie Freoi delegation,
and bar a long conversation wit' bina. He
has Invited ail the French delegates te dine
with him to-morrow. He oordia ly convers-
ed yaaatrday dtr tie d hIalu delegate te the
conuieetoo. sud requeted mim ta couve>'lais
bhatty grestings te Premier Criapi snd to as.
sure hini the pathea of Italy and Garmany
woald bie Idetical ln the future as they had
been in the past. HO declined an invitation
te the banquet given by the lfmperor te the
delegats teo the Libor conference, It leare.
porter Blsmarck as Incened beaause Hint.
pater co iLoss Ithe Labor Rescripts vitheut
iis bing cneasltd, thet rer bar a rdispute
vitir Ijestaloer, vircuatirs Empaerrfavarer!,

THE NEW CHANCELLOB's CHAEAUIER.
LONDoN March 20.-The Timies Berlin cor-

respoudent says: "The Emp-rr rad.a chance
ta study General Von Crprivuis character dur-
ing ire manœuvresi last auctumn an docided ta
follow the idea of Frederick the Great, tha a
General is the east conductor of a foreign plicy
because ha knowa how far he cn go with the
army behind him. Altbougo a soldier of the
first order, Ciprivi, in the opinion of all bis
intimates, is very ruch more, and if p-rsonal
appearance counts for anything haie a man of
grat foces e ciharacter. He luoke the typical
Teuton of the buRese and most impressive type
He beara a remarkable likenessto Bisinarck and
umight easil' prs for biiabrother. Tue difer-
ence in character is discernible in their gait-
tat of Bimrzk being sharp and heavy, while
that of Caprivi is delibrete and ezpressive of
lsurely elegance. The new Chancellor La a
brif but capble speaker."

Tne Stiandaos Berl correpoudent says t
"Caprivi is opposed t increasing the navy,
which the Emperor favora. Te Emperor
likes him personally, but ie is intractible
by nature and il not likely ta be Uhancellor
long."

Protestant Home Rulera
At a meeting o the Protestant lome Rule

Association lu Dubiin, on the 28th alt,, the
Rev. Matthew hCrr, Presbyterian clergyman
of Cork, delivered a lecture en the saubjec of
" What iai Fetîsîsata would gain by
Home Rule Mr. Henry Hargreave pre-
slded. The leaturer opened by paying a sin-
cere tribute te te tolerance whiah had al-
way tbeu exteudai ta hm et thr bands of
his R amie Catholio fellow countrymen. Be
fore the Unten the leadersaof posular move-
monta ln Ireland bad All baen Protestants.
Tue Protestant& had taboen the peatiottolaade;
but aince then, they bad sold their country;
and now they had no patriotismn because they
had no country. His advice was te imbue
the Iriah Protestants with a spirit of patriot.
lem and bring them te reelize the love of
country, aud then hey would make them
grand, noble and coselfish me. . e bele-
ead tiret, union Home Rale, tire Irishr Pro-
testants would bold the balance of power as
between the two parties into which the Par-
liament would naturally divide itelf, and
ahat they would have a larger and more
healthy influonce In the government of thir
country than they had at the present aime.

The Pope's Prayer to St. Joseph.

Ta thee, O blesed. Joseph, we fly in our tri-
bulation, and afier imploring the help of thy
Most Holy Spouse we also confidently beg thy
patronage. We pray thee by that charity which
united thee with the Immaculate Virgin Muother
Of God, and by the fathrly lave wih which
thon did.t embrace the child Jeasa we snppli-
autly beseech that thon woulds rouchsate tO
ceant a gracions looke n the inheritance which
Jesus Christ purebased with bias blood, and re-
live our necetsit's by thy powerfuil elp.

o most provideut guardian of the divine
household, proaut the chosen fatmily Of Jesus
Ghriat. Xeop fat frmmnu, 0 O aini iviag
talLer, e ry plaegua ciferror snd corruption.
0 our setrog defender, graciously assist ns
from heaven in our struggte wib the pawer of
darknars; and s thou didat once deirver the
cbild Jeans froua pressing danger of deti, se
now defend the holy Churoh of God from the
enares of har enemies and from al adverity
and sield a neue ad i rwith unceasin> prb-
taution, abat aller tir> exampe aid aider!b>'
tir> prayens, vs ns>'hire aiabloul ta lire belly>,
dia pir sy and come to eve esting happiuses
in heaven. Aman.

Look Out for Them.
Convents, academisa and the rellioius coa-

munities generally, are cautiened agaairst the
agents of etu bogues Brun sta lng thbni

ilves tie 5'NeiÔuat Artiort 00.,. "eNa-
toalt &tistie hlm Werk Do.," -."l're

not fall short of 4,000,0010. Germiany could
now put iuto the fid au army of 2350,000,
which will doubtless be increaied by te pro-
pased changes in the military law to more than
3,000,000. Austria has prepared for war a force
numnbering about 1,300,000. The Ivaliai army,
upon a war footing, numbera about 2,500,000
while the Risianu army as resioarces in troope
which amouat tu 5,000,000.

Jules Simon Decorated.
BERLIN, Merch 20.-Jules Simon had a long

talk to day with Etuperor Wiiluam. Tire Eui
peror iresented Simon with the dectration of
the Order ci tbe Red Eagle. Itis reported tiat
in the coure of the conversatioa the French
statesman broached the subject ai the neutral.
inztion of Aiisice-Lorraine, and the Emperor
repied that i was never tao early ta diseuse a
queation that concerned the frierndly relations
erusting between Germany and France.

1b is learned that M. de Labay tendered his
resignation as a delegasta to abe Labor Cnf ,r-
ence becauuse ai a diffrence with M. Jules
8imon. Tne dispute ias been settled and de
Lahayo has witidrawn hi re.ignatiou.

PAr, March 2L-The news that the Ger-
man Emîperor betowed the Order of the Rod
Eigle upan Jules Simon made a pleasant im.
presstion here.

Portrait of a True Christian.
Ta know the Catholic religion, ta respect

i, to love it, ta avoid, diligeatly that wich
it prohibite, t fuifilt exactaly than iwhich it com-
mandat.

To believe in God, ta hope in Rim, ta love
Hima, ta thank Him, ta praise Him, to adore
Him, tfear Him, ta submit perfectly> ta
Him.

To observe subordination, pity, justice, good-
ness,charity toward our supenuors, or equals,and
Our ienoris.

To be humble, teachable, patient, modest,
chaate. temperate, detacbed from the
world and sef, and to be occup-ed aboub
our own aalvation and the meas if attainmigib-

.All this to ie fuilled wibh the intention of
mndarin>' glen> ta Gai. ln faithful imitation
of JeasesChrist, Bis son,our lord our ed a dOur mode!.

Tin ai the portrait of a true Christian. Seek
ta make it your own.-Fron TAc ildden Treas-
urc, published by Berziger Broa,, N Y., Vinti.
and Ubiago.

Mlsnomers.
These are some of te thinge tiat are mis-

named; :
Tit-mouse is a bird.
Baffi's Bay is not a bay.
Sealing-wax contains no wax.
Slave meansa noble or illustrious.
Irish etow is a diih unknown in Ireland.
Turkiah bathBs are unknown te the Turkr
Dntich clock are of German manufacture.
Rica-paper i nrot made of rice or the rice

plant.
Cleopatra's needles should be named after

Thotmes IU1.
Kid gloves are not made of kid, but of lamb

skin or sheep ski.
There are no leaves in Vallombrosa, Milton to

the contrary notwithstanding.
Turkey rhubarb abould be called Russian rhu-

barb, as it i a Ruasiau monoply.
German asilvarlla nat eiver at ail, nor of

German origin, but bas been used in Ohina forcontantsz.

The disagreeable oki beadache, and fou]
atomach, sofrequantly complained ai, tan be
apeedily releved by a single dose cf MoGALE's
Batternut Pilla.-

The solemu erpoaition fr public voueration
ai the relis as G ranois Xavier, preserrie lu
tir etredrail et deGos, Bair %Idiesas beau
deferrar! uuUi sert deceunher.
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oient and la net am much as needed. Whils and that he dlffred from sth Emperor about blational Art Sobecl," "The Natural Art
vs have banefited the conditionf tle Irish colonial matter.and is datermined not te re- O,-afines 102, 104, and 106 S. Hal.tead
tenant fariners a great deal, as compared t icGall bie resignation. Bt., Cuhlge. a u agent cf hia bogu firm,
his condition tan years ago, v shall not-take rNg CANGES IN TEE MINITRY'. allang himself Professer Damare. allas D,
ocr bande frein the plongih antil we marke 19.-Oea. Yen Caprivi, Lemare, allas Damars, roamsover the United
hM tireawnar caIllis ari." BEBtLIt, Marc IO.Go.VBlupiv, Stai sud Canada representing hîmsif as

femmander of the tenth army corps, hai empowered ta grant taritery fer the produc.
been apponted Obancellor of the Empire ta tien of certain artisala bairwori. prt 'ated by

EX TENSIVE TARIFF CEANGES. nceêd Prince Bismarcr ofie rwrlnt a-patints, and ta teab the art of panting and
une tire forsigu portfaiio. Herr Van naRn gItesFri t]otbutca

Thie UItted ltates R uvenes te bs Reduces! Boettiear becomes president of the Prussian nlargng piotures Fromn was antrent oateT
Over $6.000,001. ministry. Count Gulenberg, governor of quite a large numnber cf oommtunities haveBousse Nassan, arcoseda Von Bostalurber as enIvIIdft iaca )asbti

WASHINGToN, Marh 18 -The Republican minitea a the ntrior. Ministers Her ee invelgied loto ncancial e by' this
sur ad abeîr itb tonigued agent. Investi.

members of the House Ways and Maos furth and Msyboth have resigned, the latter Rations of Chicago detectivesamaie tasni.

Committes have praotically agreed upan becoanse ha lat Prince Blomarck'a support fest that th "National Artiaio Co.," in a

every y oint of division on the tariff sahedules against the demande for Inoreaused strateglo swindleea
and thbe reductions te be made from internat communcations. REr P. N. JAtGEB, O. S. B.w
revenue, and will present their bill ta the fait LoNDo,March 19 -A BerlindtsptcBh sayp: 700 Alipot St., Chicago, Ill. s
cemmutee this week. Tbe clauses relating The appointment of Caprivi as Chancellor 1

> carpet , lead orea and one or two ether wiil exlte surprise. Poselbly he a oriy a Churchill'as Reply to Paddington.,
articles have not been finally passed upon, stop gap. His policy In the DIet has alwaysw
but tbe bill ta believed t i be b-t ntuially a been coca 1story, his viows are moderate and LONDoN, March 18 -Lord R sndolphw
finished measure ar fat as t e manjorty of the ilear hes;dd. Churchill, In a bantering reply t the Pad.
committeela concerned. The Lt:rnal r-i coUNT RERBER SAYS MitToo. dington Connervative council, twita them
venue f latureeare: The abolaionc afe r e esayC Mi H wt prudently rrifraining itrm expretsing anp
special taxes on dealera: Ti alltkind ainown hneNorthoerman:eesynt ier- opinion as ta the reotitude of bie action. Hel
as licenes, as taxes a upoIn nfwille brt Bharare- persista in resigning irs post prodictl that lu future the Torias will desig-
palieas, asrmras pnraroi, vo -iof Imperial Foreign Minister and will be aS- aite the Parnell commission with an adjc- e

1ea1 saitewa haire pleras utheut e- oceeded by eher Herr Von Rodowlz, the tive nore common than polite. He declinea t
mayi, ie ta whom t ey peauufseud twbae- Gamn amiasador at Constentinoll, or toaccept the couniell' resolution as the o pin-Craint, the td fuponmanufactur d tbacco Count Von atzfeit, German aumassadar at len of the electors.ail beredmeacd freim 8 cents to 4cauta London. Ibe Tagala t ei E-parrer
pound, cigare, eberoats and cigarettes wiil has disnisseid Coun Von Walderze, bchie aibefd
oarry the sane tarea as under the presaent of staff. The sane paver says the resigna- UNRESTRIOTED REOIPROCITY.
Itw; alcohola nsed lu the arts la frea under tin of Count Herbert Bismarck has been an-
sabstantially the saune restrictions as pre-
s r ib e d l l th e S o n a te b ilL T h e r e d u ctio n in C o unep te d sd b mi Euc c e s eE$ Miarhpr is IS .-itet o nyan it-bG naalaltoI e l a s L e t D o sa .

the revenue fro n these sources will b b .- CLut B Hea Eam. Wrn g $ M atch, IS.l Attornc y-e0L raI

tween seventeen and elght in million dcllrs. gT FEELING IN THE CAnTALS. Martîngave notice lat algit L-giî1i%_
In the lumber soedule, the duty on sawed LoNDoN, Match 19.-Thore la le s excite- tara that he would mov ithe following resao-
boards, planks, and fiiabed lumber la e. ment in Errope over Bismarck's resignation lution to-morrow t-
duced 50 par cent. from the present rate. than might have been axpected. Freno "Be it rsolved that a humble petition b

AGAINST CANADIAN INTERESTS. teno npapeyî dirplay anxit> n agardiag lie preuoted bChoHouase ta the Pariament of
fut ara. Tire>' se>'tiraIlu vlaw aitirhe pro- tire Dominion cf C0oada, praylng tiraI stops

Therela a apecial provision ahat if Canada vions surpriso safforded by the Emperor's be taken by the sali Dominirin Parliament te
laya an expert dutyupon lumber, duties ahah voly there ir no guarantea that the sntru- negotiate with the G ivernment of the United .

be collected according te extting rata, tire which tte Chanceler so carefully buit S ates of Amenrica with a view of arriving et

There ta an norease generally along the enctre will b maintained intact. The Paris nme agreament b>'vicitirets srauldb hU n-
liat In the duties upon agricultural products. Intransigeant says vwar l doubly certain te restricted reolprocity I trade between the

Tue duty on barley la raised to 30 cente a break out bfore long. The Siccd feas some t we countries and aise, that an humbla
buahel, hops t r 15 enta epound, bnckwbeat rash set of E:nperor William will dit t arb the a-dress ae presented to Bie Excellency the

ta 15 cents a bashl. The dutyu on agricul. peaie. Governor-Gencral-in-council prsyng that hiec

tarai seeda la increased. Batter and substi. VnNNA, March 19.-Confirmation of the wil take the atate of te province into co-
utea terefor have tia dut>' increased t )six report tiat Blemarck's resignation had been sideration and will take such stepe as may bea

cents a pound. The duty o eggs 2s made accepted caused a tremendois sensation lu neceasary In order te facilitate the brlnging t

ive cent a dezn. Potate will psy 25 cents poilitical irles here, The retiremeut of Count about et unrestricted recriprocity in trade i

a bushel. lides, now an the tree lis, are Krilnokylabecked for li consequence. Tire between the Dumintoniof Canada and the t

made dotiable at I centa a pound. Tierae i Cnanoellor'a action is generally admitted ta United States of America" t

em'1I tocrease lu the dutias on fruit. Ad- have been brought about by the young Em- i

vances in dtieas have gencrally been concoded peror's determination to haveafreeband In the p

where itL obelfaed they wlll bouefit the managament of atate affaira. The Tagblaiu Salisbury Government Defeated. r

armer. Sailt bas mct beau touched. says :-'" Toe worid witiont Bismarck eau- LOne, atch 18,-h Govarument a r

CHANGESnWHIOotWILL BE O ual easily ire imalned." The Nete Frei defaatedi the HouIe of Commonsthis even- vPresse sapa :-" IEto>rY begins a 11w ing an the motion ci Mr. buchann (LUberal), a
Among the new legislative provisions lu page.t ' Omarplaining of encreoacbrente upon haIe pub. c

ihe bil is one t it no importations shall b ST PETERSBUcG, Mareu 9.--The Grah- lie right of away la Scîtnd and saklng that r
made ito the United States which they do danin says the resignation of Biamarck wl th lava e reframned and that the matter b t
rot show plaInly the country fromi which scarcely aff-et Gemmany'a relations witih entrusted ta the counclis. t

hey are iraported. Thilai done tia top the France andt Russia. The Novoe Vremya says MNr. Chambe-Jain, a number cf UnionistaT

common prctice of importing foreign gooda it is diffit t.) realize that the genial t tes- and a few urtcihConservatives auppeitd the a
with Amirican brands, withi tas purpDse to man who i known on the globe wherever motion, which ws adepted 110 to 97. lhe t
d-ceie t2o public and have te wares sup. civiliz ilion has penetrated eau ever entirely Governmnt has summoned ta Lundrn Mr. I
plant papular Americau goods. Ttr bu alan disappear trom the polit-cal arena. The B:afour, tue chief secretary for Ireland. v
repeta 1he lAw which givea the United States Ncvosti approves of the resigntlon, and says d
and caLtractere und3r it the right ta impout it will resuit u henefßt te Germany and the Mighty Armies of Europe.
appieos free of durry. other nations oi Europe. p

Tau free list, i ch cntains, with few ex - LoNaoos, March 19 -Enropean financiers Statemnruts vary an to the magnitude of the r
ception, abt te items in the Senate bill and and bankers appear cnfident the Bîsmarc army wich Ar.is brought with fiin from o
A tow otiera ot In t - Snate bill, will, itis oriels has beu discounted. Irn London the Persia for tie overthrow of Greece, but, even if d

mietkmrket k h Itb a Uriental imagination ts allowed t d wel upon e
iratedr, makre a redtin nf between ana- tact market vas oek o il ecamo ap- rthe figures, this array vould li smrnlker tha ni

jtvrrter an ana iralt miiecux of dc lite, parent that the Chancelior iad actually re- the araies that aeaerai i tire rendera Europan c
'he reviona made throg the tariff tired. In BalIn aiseo the Boere was weak. govermenta can nov call orut i case aioind sf

ohedules are expmcted te elfact a raduction Prussan conaula declined . Othe Prussian A complete moulization would give to France t
of about $15 000,000. The total redluctina securities are depreased. un a-my numbering between ,.500,000 and w
made by the bill la estematil at $160,000,000, PARis, March 19.-Ramor that Count Von 3,0,000 maen. lndeed soue recent authrorities p

Munster, German ammaseadr hore, would bave antimated Chat, under ahe uew military a
resign h a adepressing effeot upon the ruie, in a few years more the number of men a
Baurse to-day. There la a general feeling of who would be directly cononcted wit ithe army, t

WHY BISMARCK RESIGNED. anxlety. or connectdwith its miitarryupruations, wnui h
i.ai. nu iiou c . n iuu. tnl u -111yilA ;

One p".n la cadi trlIt ena
a nd st i l nigo1d" aitwrk Cor un

s Cn o i dn a inl st-La f-i u.,on ' n t w n i .

Iw iîdueLrsiA Il ruOpl.a

<810. a.'rcieu k ar yoar

s m~ona rcu can ui> a ut i No
l s""irfif'"l"

whoi en eti tme ,ort ni carmeRnat. ,îor mcne t',ir
monut. IITINsoN t ct., liez aue, rseTru.a,> gis.
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Drunkenness the Ruin ot Nations.
la is a ramarkable iitorical fact chat tie

great ruling nationsor cire warl wrn wtr

dnuners am fo cotns dinroeii antvgreat.

ness aed proaperity' catîthe becarna an rvated
byu win a-d eother luxurles. The I-'elans,

unil the reign ai Cyrus, weraewater-drinkrs,
but aby graduail>y becamue intemperte Ond
were ca:quered. Thboe Greeks, a the fGrt year

f thieir grand empire, lad temperate lives and
cooqeread moany nations uiTer Alexander. who
becain master iofCrue known werld ; but ho kel
au irtimey victia uarpeaec intemre baving
wrnsfjd of e l'a r wine che luiron ar a

iacchaus, ai tar which ha was seiaed with a lever,
und diaed in the blioom ni bis manboaod and tire
zdnith f bis glory ani power. Rame, tire great

mistreta oi the world, held bouandlesasaway avr
ail nations ss lon as her brave san remaired
sober, but us aer rulers introduced aire ucries
oa the Easi aun g ber temperate inbabalntf
and woreblppad aI the sirofina Baocs ashe
w es orshe ruinai, aud fe, sud trenendos
wasrs ot e w orld eai. Eninlres, liaygreat

genral didaa Assyrias, wavi have orquered

sa ve to drunkcenness,he lest hi. life attre bauds
o the magnanimous Juditb. Thre liberation i
Ifsel tram the cruel foreign invadera was lest
b>' tidrairukeannesa fi the brave SBimou
Machabeus sud bis sons and followere, ou

were treacberonsly slain b>' P9toiemy sud bissadie ubîlsa the>' were ioxiected. Tire

batle ai Hastings, whicb dacided the deatimies
f Englandwas lest by thi e iteu perance i thre

English soldiars, wh rspent the ighlf befere tahe
batte anzzimJg heer, whist the hardy Naoans
under e liam were strngthenirg toeir iodies

and sauts b>' wholesome prayer for that eventauI
battie wicrh ae bravely fought uad nobly
won, an by' which aire> bocano nmasters
Egland. Toe treedo iof irland was lest also
by mucemperance. Dauring 1708, as long as the
Iria remnaiued tempera tire>be deieared tiro
enenies and routae tiremr ta a na, burt as soan
a tire> gave themselves te itoxications they
were defeaeid.

TO TEE DEAFI
A person enred o Deafness aud noisas i thes

bed cf 23yeaa' standing by' a simple remedy.
Wili send a description ai it rneE ta any persou
who applies tao Nieoreoa, 80 St, John stre,
Montrea-nt-'.

DIED.
O'NEILL.-Mrs. O'Neill, aged 78 years,

reliot io the lato James O'Neill snd motinr e
M. E. O'NeiLL.

[Portland, Oregon, papera plese copy.] 83 2

$ta 8 a day. ampesa ad dut>' FEUES5 Linas"t*underthe borse's feot. Write
BREWSTEBSB SAXBTY REIN HOLDE&
00. Holly. Mi

A NATURAL REMEOY>tl8brn FoR

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sick.
ness, Hysteries, St. Vitus
Dance, Nervousness, Hy-
pochondria, Melancholia.GInebriety, Sleepiessness,

Q Dîzziness, Brain and Spinal

THE FIRST MEDICINE TO GIVE
RELIEF.

RIVERHEAD, SUFFoLK Co., N.Y., Dec. 1. 1888.
Ingard Joensson writep, that the Rev. J. W.

Smitbrecommended ber Pastor Kienig's Nerveronia for a peculiar nervonh affection. The
rouble seemed ta bagir lbnthesthroat, filling up
with mucous, till thera seemed no passage and
almoii cau4ed cbhking ; this waaccompanied
by great nervous prostration wîtb painsain the
head and ahe was se wesk that she could not
walk, but muet say of the Nerve Tonic, thabt t
was the first medicine ta give ber relief.

Our PAMPHLET for sufforers of nervoon
disease will be sent FREE ta any address, and
POOR patients eau also obtain this medicine
FREE of charge from ns.
This remedy bas been prepared by the Rev-

erend Pastor Koenig, of Fort Wayne, Ind, for
the past ten years, and is now prepared undes
his direction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
CO., Chicagi.

IN MONTREAL
l>' E. LEONARD, DhugIAt,113 St. Lawrente

gents B. E. McGALE, No. 2123 Notre
Daine sbreet; Jo. T. LYoNs. c r. Bleury
and Craig atreets ; Picanit & Contant, cor.
Notre Darme and Bonecours streets ;l
Lchance, St. Caberne atrett. Price
$1.25, or'six botties for 86 00. Large bottles
$200, or six bottles for $1100.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Manages
Province of Quebec, Drnmmndville, Que.

NO BIBLE IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The IVAbconhiln Sapieme Court Malkea an
Important Ruling-The Declsilon.

Manîi)sos, IVis., Match 1S.-The Suprema

Court ta day banded downa decisien wicb
reates the grenteat intere8b at this tini@, owing
o the tight being made bv Gernas Caibolics
and lutherane against the Bnnet law. ln seemis
n have been the practice of some of the teachers
n the Edgerton schoola ta rrnad,sb the opening ot
he day's ses ion,a chapter from th e King dames
ranale-tion of the Bible. Soine of thi Cathoîle
Iarint in that city protîsted acainst this
,rai*ice and sought the anid cf the courte to pre-
vent iri contînuance. The case carne on demur-
rer beloeethie Sepremo Court, nolipre it w05

eviewed. The Catholici are given a complete
'ictory. The constitutional objections urged
gainat the practic of readng the biUe in the
ormiinj district schoolIs are : 1. It violates the
ights i conscience. 2. It compels thes parents
o nid in the support of a place if worshipagainst
heir consenCt. 3 It is setarian instruction.
Thoî decision says t-
Thdt the n adig f the bible in the schools,

lthough unaccompanid by any comment on
he ;'-rt of the teacher, is instrucbion, aeems at
s tuo clair for argument. Sone of the nrst
rdnîable instruction a prson can receive mniy be
erived froin readiog ajone, without any extrin-
ci aid by way of comment or expouition. Any
upil of ordinary intelligence who lteus ta the
eading of the doctrinal portions r f the bible
dil b more or less instrucbed t lereby in the
octrine of the divinity of Jesus Chris, the
ternal punishrnent of the wicked, the authority
f the prieatbood, the binding force and efflicacy
f the sacraments and many otier contlcting
ectarian doctrines. It logically follows that
lhe place where the bible ie read ie a place of
roriip. and that as the taxpayers were com-
ellei to erect and support the achoaol bouses,
nd the children are under a law :.coipelled to
ttend public or private schools. the constitu-
ional clause forbids sucb use of the school
omne. le is aeo shown that such instruction
in any public cenool would muake it a religionus
enioary within the meaning uf the constitution
nd hence as these schools are supporterd in part
y the procreda of the chool fund and the one
ill tax, such in"trucîion is forbidden by the

onstitution. Th order of the Circuit
ouru overruling th deuurrer of the relators

io the arsver of the school board must be
evered alid the cause rennded, with
irection to tat crb tr>give jîdgment for the
elatora in tihe de murrer, awarding a per-
optrry writ of niandamus as praycd for i0 the
et it on.
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